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Wright State University WR!GKr 
Campus Communication 
STATE 
Date: January 28, 1982 

To: University Faculty 

<aJl'-(f~ 
From: Donald F. Pabst, Chairer of the Agenda CoDDllittee and Faculty Vice-President 
Subject: WINTER QUARTER GENERAL FACULTY MEETING - Tuesday, February 16, 1982, 
3:30 	to 5:00 p.m., Medical School Auditorium (120 Medical Sciences Building) 
Agenda: 
' 
I. 	 Call to Order 
II. 	 Approval of the Minutes of the Fall Quarter Faculty Meeting, 
November 17, 1981 
III. Reports: 
A. 	 Faculty Vice-President - Donald F. Pabst 
B. 	 President - Robert J. Kegerreis 
C. 	 Provost - John R. Beljan 
IV. 	 Old Business - None 
V. 	 New Business: 
A. 	 Academic Calendar for 1983-84 - See Attachment I 
B. 	 Recommendation from the University Budget Review Conmittee and 
Academic Council to revise the Faculty Constitution and Bylaws 
(Section 10.B.e.} as follows: Add representatives from the 
School of Medicine and School of Professional Psychology to 
the voting membership of the University Budget Review Committee. 
C. 	 Resolution received by petition from members of the fully­
affil iated faculty - See Attachment II 
VI. 	 Special Reports: 
A. 	 Andrew P. Spiegel, Chairer of the Ad Hoc Committee on Faculty 
Retirement 
B. 	 Lilburn P. Hoehn, Chairer of the University Budget Review 
Connnittee 
VII. Adjournment 
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l. 	 The Winter Quarter General Faculty .Heeting vas called to order at 3·35 p.11. by the 
Yice-~resident of the Un1ver1ity Faculty, Donald F. Pabst. 
11. 	 Hot ion va1 made, seconded, and paued to approve the minutes of the Fall Quarter 
General Faculty Heeting aa written. 
lll. Report" 
A. 	 Report of the Faculty Yice~President, Donald F. Pabat' 
I. 	 Budget Crisis: Faculty governance and the f•culty vice-president have •pent 
considerable :mounts of ticie on the budget criah which will have an iaapact on 
the fiscal year ending June 30 and the 1962-BJ fi1cal year . Faculty input vitl 
be provided to th!! Ad Hoc Budget Task Force which has been expanded to include 
the University Budget Review Coa:iictee and the Council of Deans In additiun, 
the l!n1'lteruty Budget lle111ew Coanittee haa been meeting weekly on a wide raf!ie 
of budbet topics. 
2. 	 1982 Sucr.H S.1lan Policy' Adraft 0£. the proposed poli~y va~ di1cuued by ~he 
Counc ii of Deans on February 11. Since then, the University Budget Revu:v 
Coc::ittee and Steering COl!ll:littee h:1ve di1cuned thl! policy . The UIRC hat been 
asked to oc~t February 17 t o fnn:iulate rec01110endation1 to be presented to the 
Council of Deans on February 18. 
], 	 Proposed Changes to the Faculty Constitution and 8yl<1ve : The Rickert CO!lr" 
aittee has held open hearings and r~ceived considerable input. The cQCO!littee 
is considerin& aajor and minor revisions to the document and ha• 'et a new 
target date of Apr1l 5 to report to the Academic Council. 
4. 	 Possible Conversion to the Early Scaester Calendar: The Calendar/Election• 
Ccr.c>ittee viii soon present a fon:ial report to the Steering Con:::iittee. 
Ad Il l)(: Co::nittee on Faculty Retiresoent: Andrew Spiegel, Chairer, will make a 
report later in this meeting . 
5. 
Propoud _PlanninJ Counc il : ~u council h:ia been pro.posed by the admini­
stration to replace the Planntnr. T:isk Force after the important vork of ~he 
group has been completed. The propoaol will be reviewed b.y .the S~eering 
C0t1M1ttee and UBRC vith rec011Cendation1 forvarded to the adm1n1atrat1on. 
6. 
1. 	 Ter.is of E~_,2lorpcnt: This topic has received 1ubstantial att~ntion b~ the 
Faculty Affairs COl!IClittee with addition:il input fr°"' the Ste~rsng C~ittee 
and the Calendar/Elections Comr.>ittee. It now appears that the us11ea involved 
wil l soon be resolved to the satisfaction of the faculty and :idainistration. 
Subcoo:titteea of the University Budget Review Coaaittee : Th~1e groupa are 
working on 3 vide range of topics appli cabl e to sal•rie• and fringe benefits. 
the1r report• will be made to UBRC late this quarter or early spring quarter. 
B. 
Faculty Input: Faculty input is velc0111ed by the variou• faculty governance 
c"""'i ttees. Such input can be provided to the c~ittee chairer, any 
ccar>ittee ..,•ber, or the faculty vice-preaident. 
9. 
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10 . 	 Faculty Governance NPvs : It appears that thu nev•letter ha1 ..,rved as a 
useful coa1unication vehide Thi! next iuue v111 be reli!aaed early sn Karch. 
II. 	 Sprtng Quarter F<1culty lk!eting · Tue1day, tb7 11, J · JO to 5 •00 p 11. 
8. 	 Repurt of the Pressd~nt. 
Prea1dent Kegr rre1s gav~ a slide preeentat ion of the budget situa t ion sn Ohio and 
dl!scribed the present situ'1tion as one uf "inac tivity." This presentation vas a 
bienniua picture (July I, 1961 thru June JO , 198J). The revenues avai labl e for 
th i s biennium were thought to be $12 . 7 billion The appropriations that ha\'e been 
made are nearly $1J . 5 billion. An econ0toic upturn sn Ohio did not take pla: e l ast 
fall . The legislature then enacted nev taxe~, the chief piece of which vas a 1% 
increase in the state sales tax The Office of Budgl!t Hanagement has detercined 
the state of Ohio needs additional funds. A $1 billion deficit is project"d for 
the remainder of the biennium. The stale of Ohio must cope with this deficit 
directly since lhe constitution of the state does n~ t pernit an unbalanced budget. 
Ohio must either reduce expenditures o r raise revenue•, j ust as Wri&ht State 
Un•versity must do. The first propos~l since the revelation of this deficit on 
January 14 vae to solve the proble• entirely by reduction in expenditures. Wright 
State had to attecpt to 11ake up for sub•idy reduction• of $2.5 aillion in che 
remaining fiv~ aonths of this fiacal year and $6 million for the next fiscal year. 
That meant that Wright State University vould have t o aake up $9 million for the 
biennumi, either by increasing student feet or other revcnue• or reducing 
expenditures, or a coabinatson of these. 
Legialators vere incen•ed that they had had no earlier warnings of thi1 l ar1P 
deficit and that the taxes which thr y had just paued were no t effec tive . Thi! 
Office of Budget Hanage111l!nt and thl! gove"rnnr'• office produced a pro~oul to the 
legisleture to toeet this $1 billion deficit . !his proposal includes: 
1. 	 Continuat ion of trigger ta", a tax applied if the economy d"cl ined, lf those 
taxes vere to c untinue, they wou ld contribute SIOO million, 
2. 	 Red ,.c tion in s .. bsidy u f $}00 mi lliun (a CD111bination of a l1 cut th i s yt"ar and 
6% ne"t year ). This ia a •harp reducti <>n fro:n the drastic cuts tnterpreted for 
the University a fev weeks ago . Wright State's nrcessary reductiuns vould 
decline and the nel!d to increase fees \IC>uld declsne if this package vere 
adopted. 
J. 	 Anotloer 1% sales tax which vould begin "3rch 1 under this proposal vnuld 
produce for the ensuing 16 months of the bienniuc $542.5 111llion. 
4. 	 A delay of the scheduled pay increase for state civil oervice ecployees which 
vaa to take place July I to December I, a saving• of $10 million. 
S. 	 Voluntary hour reduction& which would re•ult in $2 million. 
6. 	 Travel/equipoent reductions aa they apply to 1tate agencies ad11ini1tered in 
Columbu1 vould mean $7 million 1aving1, 
The1e recaediea, the chief tvo being the reduction• in appropriation• to agenciea 
and institution• and the additional It increa11! io the &ale• tax, vould produce $1 
billion and effectively eliaia•te the $l billion def icit. 
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President Kegerre1t aaid that it i• unlikely that the additional 1% sales tax will 
begin Karch t. There ; . not an agreement among the senators and legislators as to 
what is going to happen and he doea not anticipote an agreement until there is a 
rutorati nn or the legislative eonfidence in the eatimatea of the Office of Budget 
H.anagrment . An el~ction year viii further delay the passing o f any nev taxes. 
Preudent J(egerrus i• no t optici.atic thot the governor'• package viii be adopted 
in t1ce to produce the effect portrayed. 
If nev ta•e• are enacted, there ie inherent in this a $300 aillion reduction in 
appropriations for state institution• and agencies, and Wright State would have to 
bear its sh.re. That i• the moat conaervative, positive perimeter, and the 
original estimate by the Office of Budget Management ia the upper perimeter for 
planning. If the ~aaures taken at Wright State during the rcmainder of thia 
fiscal year should •oaoehov produce a surplus because of a late ten> enactment of 
nev taxes, that aurplua would be applied 100% to the probl.,..• to be fac"" in the 
nu:t year. 
President Kegerreis reviewed the Truatee• declaration from their February 
Meting: 
I. A deten:iination to maintain the quality of education 
2. Minimize da111age to atudents' ••pirations for higher education 
3. 	 Establiah progr... prioritie• 
4. Intensify study or support and nonacademic prograns 
S. Intensify ~nergy reduction and other coat reduction program• 
6. Utilize personnel and other resources to increase productivity 
C. 	 Report of the Provost: 
Mr. John Beljan assured everyone that this budget criais i s indeed different from 
previous budi;et crises, that there ia no magic solution, and that the University 
can plan on budi;etaq· constraints for the next several years. lt ia critically 
icportant to keep se?arate the academic planning proce•s that ia ongoing and our 
i::x:ied1ate strategies for coat reduction in the University . Over tvo years ago, the 
President and John Murray and others vere inatrument3l in preparing a structured 
plan so that the ~ni~ersity could determine vnere it is going acadecaically and 
could have a broad overview o f the UniversLty's mission and Lts 1cademic progr""'• 
and hne t he ci uit.n 1nd pro11r3DS revievt!d by the t o tal Univrnity in a very 
1tructored and c • aningful v•y . That process, nov under t he dirrc t1 on of Hr. 
Ceorge Kirk, is ong<u ng, extreciely effective, and cay be exredited by the current 
budgetary problems The University has been ch•rged to address the atrategiea for 
con reductton regarding the shortfall of $2.S million between nov and June 30 and 
$6 million in the neJ<t fiacal year. The President establhhed a Budget Tok Force 
chaired by Hr. Beljan; this task force vill be in businea• for the rei:iainder of 
this year and vill probably phase out becauae it• activitie• can be aaauiaed by the 
eatablished coc:aituea in the Univer1ity. lt is planned to uae the exi1ting 
atructurea in the Univer1ity - the UBRC, the Council of Deana, and othera. The 
Taslt Force is currently looking at stratesiu that apecific sroupa vill then atudy 
aad bring back to the larger aroupa for rec-ndationa snd reactiona. Other 
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universities who have suff ered these • .,.e problcaa have been conaulted aa to vhat 
they have done. Some suggestions that have been made are: 
I. 	 Vc.luntary approach t o earl oymcnt contrac u for clauif1ed and unc luai fied 
ataff . Explore the possibilLty or 9·month contracts . 
2. 	 Look at aumner •eaaion1 differently 
3 . 	 Look at energy and building utilization . 
4 . 	 Establish c011Ditteea t o look at clusters of these auggestiona so that those 
that u•cm to be most productive in terc• of cost containment ond protective of 
the Univers i ty integrity might be adopted. 
Thia is a t otal University and all elcccnt• must be 10<1ked at in order to protect 
it1 programs Kr. Bel Jan g3ve auuranoes that there are nc. "h1dden agenda" or 
,reconceptiona. The dean is not only the advocate of the focul ty to the 
admi n1stration but also the interpreter o f the odmini atral1an to the faculty . 
Pion• for hand ILng the s""""er union have been di scuued c.n .it I east tvo 
occaeiona vith the Council of Deana and viii be di,c uased again on Februar1 18. 
Kr. Beljan urged faculty vith questions concerning their particular college, to 
conault their dean regarding the background or those deliberat ions. The Provo•t 
•treaaed the iaportant role of the dean• in the interaction with their faculty. 
The floor vae opened to questions. George Hess questioned the first guideline 
provided by the Trustees that the Univeuity vi11 1113intain the quaIity of 
education while taking subatantial budget cuts in that it implies t o the state 
gover,..ent that cuts can be made u they vi5h and the University still can do the 
aame job. Mr. Hess preferred a statement to the effect that the University viii 
minii:uze the degradation of educ~tion qua! ity while auff.,rani; budget cute. 
President Kr gerrei1 offered the interpretation that the Board of Trus tees felt 
that they vauld rather do Iese but do it well than do everything the University is 
nov doing at a deteriorated level. 
Rubin Battino questioned whether the administration haa considered abolishing or 
diminishing the intercollegiate athletic programs. President Kegerreis responded 
that the adcinistration haa considered this ond that cuts have been effected in 
the athletic proi:ram vith tvo varsity sport• eliminated in the ras t year. Wright 
State's intercollegiate athletic budget ta the niallest an the 1tate system. 
Ducuuion fo lloved concerning the $2 5 toilhon reduction in subsidy for the 
r""'aining five months or this f iacal year. President Kegerrcis said tha t if the 
governor's p1ckage were adopted, which seecs unlikely, that $2 - 5 million 
reduction could di111ini1h to $700 thouund. President ICegerreis said that there is 
no possibility of the legislature paa•ing a lav saying that the bodset nerd not be 
balanced because that vould mean the conatitution would have to be changed which 
requires a constitutional a:aendment being placed on an election ballot. 
Horman Anon atated that thia faculty ia a •ature faculty and vill respond and pull 
togetherin thie crida but that it h U.portaot that ad•iniatntion exercise 
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comr••sion in lhc dr.c1sinn m•king proce1s, which was not e~ercised regarding the 
&..,..er proposal . Hr . Anon eaid that the faculty ehould be at the beginning 0£ the 
conduit rather than at the end . A decision to alter the sunlM!r salary deserve• 
more hculty input and involvement. Hr. Beljan responded that althou11h Hr. Anon'• 
coccienta verc veil taken, reciprocity of th.it would alao be appreciated . The 
ad::>iniscration wuld also like to see that interaction. There were e:ctenunting 
ci rc=stancu regarding the eu=er propou.l in that the aunner achedules had to be 
printed _s~ there v~s a ~ime problem. Policies were developed several ye~rs ago 
about ain1~u::1 section sizes that were never fully implemented . The UBRC cOllll!s 
back to a •elected group of constituent bodies to aolicit reaction, 81 do the 
deans . It vaa the administration'• expectation that there had been this 
interaction and, in fact, in a number of the colleges there had. This • ....,.er 
proposal was discus•cd and tentatively agreed upon with the concurrence 0£ the 
deans with academic !acuity. Soae of the original proposal was modified in order 
to lessen ~he impact on the !acuity. One of the guiding principles that waa 
de~·elo~ed in the Ad Hoc Budget Task Force was that the University vi1hea to 
aatnta1n the oorale of the faculty and sta!! as a guiding philosophic principle 
and to support and try to protect the position• of our faculty and nonacademic 
•taf f. 
V. 	 Nev Business. 
A. 	 Acad .. c:ic Calendar for 1983-84 (Attachoent l to the agenda of this meeting). Hotton 
was cade and seconded tc approve the propoaed calendar. Question was raised 
concerning eleven ·ceeting ti111e1 on lledneadays durina the fat I quarter. Louie 
Falkner . ~em~er of the Calendar/Elections Co=oittee, responded that the eleven 
~eet1ng t1ceo vould be beneficial co the student body. Motion to approve the 
proposed calendar passed. 
8. RecO"":"cndat1on fr"'" the University Budset Review Connittee and Acadeaiic Council 
i2_!!~1_1!_ !he faculty Constituti•m and Byl•ws (Sect1on JO.Be . ) as foll<IV&: Add 
represent3ti•es fro;, the School o[ Hedicine and School of Profe&sional Psychology 
to the voting ::>eobership of the Uruvera1ty Budget Reviev Cmmnittee. Hot ion was 
made and seconded to approve the subject recoamendation . Discussion David Sacha 
questionrd whether the Medical School and the School of Pro£essional Psychology 
are budgeted separately fro:a the University. Hr. Beljan responded chat both those 
units are inlegral part• of the University and included in the overall University 
bud~ec; both are considered to be e1sentially self-contained. Their expenditure 
budget is expected to meet their incoae statement. It was noted that there was a 
reorganization in the structure of central administration last fall and this 
change ~ould be consistent vith thr new organizati cnal struc ture; it would be 
appropriate to include representatives from those units. A considerable nus:iber of 
l!niversity ;>olicies are n<> t only applicable to the exi&ting units that were 
represented but also to the School of Hcdic ine and the Schuol of Professional 
Psycholog)'. l(r. Pabst said that this is a transitional year for UBRC the 
University's linancial and budgetary systea is being redesigned •o that ~ nev 
syst~ will be on board July I and at that tiae vill be more cloaely integrated. 
The budgets of the Sch:>ol of Medicine and SOPP are in the purview of the UllRC . Thia 
motion vu a recoaDendation that ca.e frDll U8RC; Steering C0111aittee rec01DCnded it 
be ~ut on the agenda_of Acad"1lic Council aince it ia a revision . Hotion to approve 
•ubJect recoa.endat1on waa put to a vote by aecret ballot. tt was detenained there 
Vas a quorum and since thie i• a change to the conatitution, a two-third• vote is 
required. Results: YES: 65. NO: 47. Hotion vaa defeated. 
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C. 	 Ruolution received b ct1t1cn from e1ccbera of the fulh-afCiliated fat ult 
con~ern1n1 : dminu tr.tt ivP rev1e~s Attachnient 1.1 to ll1e agenda o thu me" ting • 
Hotton was aade and 1econded to approve the subject recDll:lllendacion, Discussion. 
Clyd~ Schrickel aaked what has been done since the loraal r~ virvs of lase Hay. 
President Kegerreis resp~ndcd that the current activity of the adninistrative 
rev1ev process is that the chairpersons 1• f the 1105[ recent actual review 
cClr!W!littees, t ogether with the chairman of the or1&1nal •dv1 oory administrative 
corm:iittee, have m~ t with the President and a memo circulated and respon1es are 
being received as t o the procedure that should be f olloved in deciding whether 
there shall be a Untveraity administrative reviev proceu and if yes, \.'hat fon1 1t 
should take. After studying the recOC!lllendatione of the original advisory 
cormoittee, there were many disagreement• about the proceu so there were four 
experiioental review• laat year, and i t has been attempted to consolidate a 
proposal to the University coanunity. One area of •~bate is whether chairprrsons 
should he subject to a unifona ad..inietrative reviev a~ron the c=pus The 
cocnittee composed o[ chairpersons and the President are exchanging ideas as to 
what elements of the proceu constitute reasonable consensus, vhat elea•mts of the 
proce~ • should be submitted for further disc uss ion to the Un1verslty cDl!lllunity, 
and how decentralized should the process be . 
Shervin Klein suggested a non-renewable fixed teno for all odoinistrative 
position• held by tenured faculty which could be wavered by the President in 
apecial circumstances . Thit would permit a continuous infusion of nev leader• 
vith freah inaighte and ideas in college manage~ent poa1tiona . 
Hotion to approve subject resolution vaa put to a vote by secret ballot . lt vaa 
deter1111ned there vaa a quorlll:I present . Tllia is not a change to the constitution 
and 	require• a majority vote . Reaults: YES . 29. NO : 71. Motion was defe.ted . 
D. 	 Lawrence Croes made a 1110tion to place on the agenda for consideration at the next 
Cenernl Faculty meeting the following prorcsal. The aotion is mnde that thr 
Wright State Univeru ty faculty support the fol lowing stateaent: "To icprove 
national and intcrnatinnal security, the Untted States and the Soviet Union sh01.1 ld 
stgp the nucl eRr ar1111 race. Speci hcally, they should adopt o mutual Crc.-ezc on the 
testing, production, and development of nuclear weapon• and missiles and aircraft 
designed pri~arily to deliver nuclear weapons . This i1 an essential, verifiable 
fir at step toward lessening the risk of nuclear var and reducing nuclear 
arsenals." tlotion v49 seconded . This proposal will be considered at the Spring 
Quarter General Faculty meeting . 
E. 	 Emil Kmclec cotm1cnted on the interpretation of the Governance !lylava. Hr. ltmetec 
stated that the UBRC does make recOt1r.1endation• to the administration as •pelted 
out clearly in the bylaws . However, the Council coa::iittees are subject to the 
Councll so tt takes precedence of priority over what ;any of the covri;tttees do. Hr. 
Kmetec expre..ed concern that budgetary questions were not thoroughly ducuased 
at th" Acade101c Council aeetings before a vote vaa taken. Hr . Pabst reported that 
st1nd1ng coa=itteea do report ot each Council meet•ng and reports are open to 
d11cusaion . Soae items move ccmpletely through the faculty govern~nce process, 
depending upon the issues, to the Acadei:uc Council. Hr. Pabst noted that the 
conetitution and bylaws are not specific on the routing or items . 
Kr. Beljan vaa asked to explain the •uaaer school proposal. Kr. Beljan aatd that 
for the past several years the •uaaer school has been operating under a policy 
which eat•bli1hed certain ainima for auaaer couraea •o that the University does 
not aubsidi~e a111111er offerinaa. SUIDCr then bee"'""-• an opportunity to create 
funds to •••iat the Univeraity in the rest of the fi•c•l year. This policy has 
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been subject to various interpret1tion• in the colleges and •chool• . The proposal 
vas that there should be minimum clae1 size based upon the level of cl••• being 
tauaht ind that the course vould proceed if cini101.m enrollment vu met. H mini11um 
enroll...,nt was not met, the course could be cancelled unless the profe•lor opted 
to continue that course on a proration of hi•/her .,.011.ment Cor that couree 
offering The proposal, in order to insure that one vould have the opportunity to 
offer courses, rec""""'nded that no budget caps be placed on the colleges thi• 
year. It vu tentatively aareed in thi• proposal that the mini.aa vould be adjusted 
..t.ere certain maxima had been established by tradition or course requirement. 
There were also special treat.eat• to be pel"llitted for exceptions to the minimum 
enrollment , at the dean'• diacretion, for cour•e• that impact oa a given degree 
pro1rc:i or cour se• that are offered only in the •-r. The only difference• that 
have occurred : 
l . 	 Iapl~cntation of what has been considered rea•onable mini..l section 
enrolloent. 
2. 	 Tllere was discretion involved . 
J . 	 The opportunity existed to look at courae offering• eo that smaller 
enrollment, lower student/faculty ratio couraea this s....,.r in lieu of the 
£.all could be considered. Tllere would be no capping of the collegu 1 budget a 
in tel"lls of ab1ol ute dollmra ao that there vould be the opportunity of 
offering additional courses if aupported by the enrollment. 
lf course• were offered at the minimum enrollment, there would be no impact 
whatever on thJ faculty income. If the •ini111una enrollment wH not met, there vould 
be • proration baHd upon the n._ber of atudent• in that chu oUering. The 
initial enrol b:ient would be considered and not the figures at the end of the term. 
The view vas expressed that this aight present some element of competition 111110ng 
faculty. 
Jia Walker expressed hie aupport of the propoaal if everyone would share in the 
aacrifice to be made. Hr. Beljan sa id the Univeraity would like to reduce the 12­
aonth constant level of aupport activities on c•pua and aake better uae of 
University facilities. Activity during term breaks needs to be examined. lline­
month contract• need tu be evaluated. Joseph Castellano noted that the proration 
was a poaitive atep in that it allowed faculty to teach• course with proration 
rather than having the claaa cancelled . Thia policy allow• for discret i on on the 
part oC the deans and the policy contain• safegu•rda ..t.ich were not previoualy 
there . Hr . Pabot remincl~d faculty the UBRC vill aeet on thia isaue on February 17 
and in\'ited faculty to provide i nput through meaben of the UllRC. 
Vl . Special RPports: 
A. 	 Ad Hc>c Co=itree on Facul ty Retirement . Andrew Spiegel reported that thi • 
coaaittee has for.ulated a position. Provon Beljan vill atucly the proponl 
thoroughly and vill be meeting v i th the coa1ittee soon. 
a. 	 Cniveraity Budget Reviev Comaittee. Thie report va1 covered in previoua portion 
of this meetina . 
Vll . 	 Adjour-at: A.,tion VH aacle , Hconded •nd appraved to adjourn. Meeting edjounlt!d 
at S:2S p. 111. 
. . .·----~ 
REC1)M:·lrMDAT 10 '~ 

t:'. ·m1 CALCND \R/~LF~C1 I'J•• S CO:·!NI1'1'E!: TO STEL1l .... c.::·L"I::r. ::L 

REGMO.WG EARLY SENESTLR S'fUL!Y 

The ltnhe:c<;i t y Cal.;;ndar/Elcct; ons Committee: decided by .a vote cf 5 ta 1 t o 
~ec.jm!alend t'. h:: t Wrii;ht State University continue on a Quarter Cal!?ndar . - 'l'he 
fol lowins :--ct-'ort docu"3enc: the procedure and ensuing reasons for this i-ecoir. ­
'Q·'?ndation. 
'l'he 1981/82 ,-;alendar Elections· Committee W.3$ charged to conduct a thorough 
research.into the various ~spe~ts of a potential switch from a Quar t er C~lcnclar 
to an Early Semester Calendar. Based or, the 1980/81 Clllendar Committee 's study 
and survey> our COt".mittee 1 s task was to continue from that point and where 
poss:ihle, <inticipatc the total imFact on the University as a whole. :E'ollowint; 
las t yc3·r 1 s recom.'!lendation tc the Steering Con·mittee, there arose spec i fic 
questions which needed immediate attention. Using this iist and adding sever al 
que~~ions cf our own, this year's Coru:nittee decided to d irect thest> t)Uestions to 
each department itl each academic unit. (See P...ttachment A) "Topics for 
l>iscuasion. 11 ) ' 
The initial .-.xpectatit:-n ·was thu follo<.1ing this pi;ocedure w:mld produce a basis 
f~r realisti c examination of the Early Sem~st~r S~stem '& advantages and 
disadvantage ~ for Wright State University. Looking at ~ new calcnda~ from the 
specific perspectives of the various disciplines within t he University ~ould 
provide net 1>oly t:he b·asis fo.r continued research -- c?w· in i"tial e:~pect.s r: i!;)ns 
. !>t'ojected a newly constructed :mrvey tool, open hearings .and tbf! use o f the 
Student Inde:it· .group through the Office of Student Infor m.at:i.on Services - - but.: 
provide as we:ll a perhaps more realistic index of th!: actual scppo1·t a pr opose d 
c.alendar awit:ch ha& at this University. Our sentiments~ which echoed the charg€: 
from the Steering Committee as infonnally expressed we~e, from the beginnjng, 
that a proposal of such magnitude would have to clearly indicate evid~nce of a 
solid majority of faculty in Eupport of a calendar switch. 
The results of our initiai inquiry. through the departments of the var : ous 
~cademic units are as follow: 
~partmental Tally 
!_or E·arlv Semester Hcutral* For, The Q!Ja~ter sxsteil!-
Aceountanc:y Classics niological ChemiGtry 

A~t and Art History Geology Riological Scicncee 

Chemistry History Biology 

Communi c11 ticm Philosophy Computer Science 

Economics Physic a College 0£ Educnticn 

Financ.?. Religion & Human Servic~s 

Geogr.aphy School of Nursing Engi:leei'ing 

·Y.snagement Eniglish 

Moi:'keting - Mathematics and .Statistics 

Modern L31'f;uegea Microbiology and Immunology 

Music · . Physiology 

Sociology/Anth~opology Political Science 

Theat-:e Arts Psychology 

Social Work: 
l~ .: co .n111 1: n<lJtion •· g,H ly $em1.~ eter Stwiy 
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College Tallx_ 
1. 	 Business and Administration: 
Chairers are in support of an ~:arly Seme!3ter Calendar. 

"\ 

2. 	 Education and Human Services {undergraduate and graduate): 
83% of the faculty in support of retaining the Quarter Calendar 
3. 	 Liberal Arts: 
43% of the departments in support of an Early Semester Calendar 
22% of the departments in support of retaining the Quarter Calendar 
35% of the departmentsneutral 
4. 	 School of Nursing: 
33% of the faculty in support of art Early Semester Calendar 

34i of th~ faculty neutral 

33% of t\'.e faculty in support of retaining a Quarter Calendar 

5. 	 School of Medicine: 
Abstains (see Attachment B) 
6. 	 School of Professional Psych0logy: 
The Executive Committee was in favor of continued study. 
1. 	 Science and Engineering: 
75Z of the ·iepartments in support of retaining a Quarte't" Calendar 

17% of the de~artments neutral 

8% of che depertments in support of an Early Semester Calendar 

*Neutral doee not signify indiffe·cence as much as a divided vote, 
which means, in most cases, that the pros and cons are roughly equal, 
and do not outweigh the problems encountered by making the switch. 
""*It 	 is aigaific.ant to note that the largent colleges within the 
University, Liberal Arts and Science and Engineering, iit their 
combined response ave~age as follows: 25.5% in support of an Early 
Sel1lester Calendar, 26% neutral, and 48.5% in support of retaining a 
Quarter Calendar. 
Theae results indicate that, contrary to last year's survey re.sults, no consensua 
exists at Wright State University which supports the Early .Semester 'Calendar 
versus the Quarter Calendar. Major areas of concern are stated in the Slunmaries 
of each acedemic unit accompanying this recommendation (see Attachment B). The 
major s~neral findings can be briefly summarized ae follows: 
A. 	 While it is quite difficult to objectively prove the P.edagogical bene­
fit3 or disadvantages of one calendar systc~ over another, from the 
peT$p~ctives of individual depart1uenta, the perceived advantages or 
diasdvantuges appear related to the specific: discipline. In other 
words~ while some see clear pedagogiic:al benefits. othe:rs see clear 
~·"''"'" i1:.al. disadvantages. 
l!tecomn1e'(Hfation •· Eady Serueatci:- Study 
fuse thr1e 
Jll. 	 "!'4-:t.:fog hlt.o ac.::ount the ducational gosls in each discip!foe 1·ei-nted to 
tl ,~ t •')pka f.c;, , discuss:: on~ severa.l arguments a;cose ";hi.di suppoct 
~e\.:;i'i'.ning thf! 1·.;ua.Tter Calendar System. nae uwst signiiic ~ct: examples, 
;ng~i.• ~~ further t !;"ticulated in Attachment ~. would be: 
l. 	 Projected <!.ecxcasc in Hc:Kibility of <:curse offerings "as gene1:ally 
cotisidered negative it. our rapidly chauging world. 
2. 	 Ditu:iplineu which rely hf!avily on two-quarter se!tuences within their 
~rllrriculae would have difficulty adjusting to a semester (1/2 or 1 
yttar) pla". 
3. 	 ~V~lt'd dii1cip1ines teach coux-sea which directly intei~:ate into th~ 
aiedic::11l St::'l'iool, the Miami Valley Hospi r:al, and various ~o-op 
oppQrtunities. Teacher practicums relate to this general area as 
mll. 'Itte vast majority of departments which do articulnte with 
'11.raas ins:i.de snd outside the University state th.t\t the Quarter 
ilystem allc··.,s a more fluid integration than the Semester.. 
ft.. 8~er offednga - sevei"al departm.enta havP. Rummer 2ir..bool em:oU·­
raenta •irt.d offerings which are truly a fourth quarter. Re:!uc-ed 
~fhringa ·•m.dd cut into programs. 
5. 	 ~:be dtMetf fle~ibility provided by the quart~.!r. e;ystem i.s bet.tei: 
~\\>.ited t'l the needs of· part-time and nnn-tradi~ional .•tutlfmts. 
6. 	 '.th" Quo..rte,r System. :i.s more effective in 111lo'4'ing st1.ufonts h-1 \;o~ 
orJpe;,oardvt.:l education pr1:>grams maximum industrial exi?osui:c. 
"'I. 	 Field oriented courses work better on e Q.lsrter System be\-::ausie tlif ~ 
·M.~he·t' pt"o!J.ability c;f favorable weather in the spt·ing. 
C. 	 A\thougii the fil.6\jority of collegeR listed the problt?'l,?ls Gntkipated by 
--th~nF;itl.3 	 th<h academic c!!lend&r.; a few 2180 included the perceivad 
~nefits. ':t:iit?. major. reasons for f>upporting the converaion i."cluded; 
.L 	 Studiiants 1>.ru l-'l'O'llided greater time fol!' intcegrad-!m of the mibject. 
3. 	 ~i~istrative tasks Yould be ~implified. 
Aa ~rell a..a .:.:o!'.r..~~crdrrtg dz.~ta from tr•e acade;nic units within Wz i.gh'.: Stt"t·1: 
tmiv~i:sity, t.h~ (:mrmLtee sought information from region.!ll inisdtuticn.s· wh .~dJ 
b.-ave iree~.:r.Hy l:'lwii:ch~cl ca!e1:"1.d11.x-t1 or ba,re undertaken ~ study r.r. the F£:~t tt?r . 
Q\1estfr.-no iJimIX~.: ;·.o ~::m$oe ebov.e wer.;i addreased to six are.a univc1·s i r.jeu , i:lS 11ell 
as h1qu.iiri~..; ir.~:c. i:.h.e. p~ocedu-re in rnakiag the de~bicm. 'i'h•a foUotiing 
universitfov tioJeiC'e c.(~!:H:acted: Miami Uni.v"ireity, The. l.iniven;i t y ox Akron~ Ren t 
Stat.~ tJnh·~nd.ty, ubfo U~iver~it:t~ Bowling Gr~en Unive1·aity~ anr.l ~h!:f\u£ 3t:i:~e 
U111i ·11;;q: r. it;;. 
' 1, 
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i~.e~OL"!r:1Cl':·j~tiur~ ~· e~;d y ~emeste :" Scv.d) 

Pt.ge l'ou:r 

Ii:. *e-.n:r:;il, •1e1·"!1 simHat icems o~ catiagod.ei:; t\ler.:e :riaaesxchecl within thes-e 
brntitut:fons. Included in Attachment C is a Buinm~1:y of the doct.1llent~-1 W€ reci?ived 
frcna these hu,;titl..\tions. The complete documents ui.11 r.ew."ir• on file in the 
T&egist;:oat" 1 :3 Of.Hee ':1ith the other related r::iaterials. T.!'w vari.oi.HJ hwdi:ution.s 
wic~~ iiladl'! the switch to U\1 Ear'.i.y Sernes\:er Calendar, did 3..:>, ilroadly flpeakiric ~ in 
:rt:;eipc:irwe f::(~ pede.gogi.cal incHnatim1 expr2ssed by the majority C\f their. fa.coli:y 
sind~ in most coH;ses, followiL1g a (Ht'ective from their adruinistra.ti.->D. or Boc.t'd of 
Tt~~stees. 
:th~ moE:t compl"'tP. itemizing of v·arious rationales used :h1· making tht' decisions 
c.~ h·om Mi8llli Univ,u:sity !.md Kent Stete. We should pcint out chat these 
JP'~f't:icular institutions are residential campuses. It is esped. ~lly int~resl..ing 
ic !n<"•te th~t b:iti. n£ these institutions came up with almost equ.:.;l pros <'.nd cor.s 
on :e.;:i.ch cc.lend;,:-. proposal~ highlighting the inability t~l pr•we that one ca~.enda.r 
;le pad.agogic:ally sounder than another. The Repoi:E_'!_!:_!'.he ~~16 ~~::~~'!!.!:£..Ca.lenda!. 
~..EE..~~~~!~:~ from Kent State University makes the f..->1lowio3 corui11ent: 
ua'l'll~~ i.lniversity of Chicago~ for example 9 haa maint~:,.ned the highent 
otan&ards of educational progr..srruuing for ycar.'3 t!tihzing the quarter plan; 
11.ikewise, llarva.cd University has done the same uning ~he semestier model. One 
~ld ?,,e hardpre.Rsed to say thei.t: the output irom these tuo insti'tuc:ions 
v.sirie6' aa a function of :.alendar. Thus the choke of calemim·· ti :..!ems to rest 
~?~e Uii<>n the relative ~·eight given to non-educational panmiete1·s than upon 
ec!ucatio~l vi.ability ee~. .!!· '!he Commission membera drew this conclutlion 
from theii' own experiences ti1ith a variety of calendar pl.ans as wdl as from 
the documents. examined.'~ 
G:ive!'!n tbese major points and accon;panying details, along "tri.th the realhation 
.tb&t only one academic unit within the University showed a majority in support of 
-an Early Semeritex· Calendar~ we make our recommend3tion to remain on th2 Quarter 
System. lt io t.be general consensus of the Committee that f.urthe:L research, open 
~sringa, q_uestionna:i.res to studentsi and faculty will not produce sigxlificantly 
flifferent rea1Jlts. Our proce~fores brought the question, along with attendant 
cHscusiaion toi,ics, directly to the faculty, within th~ context of the department. 
'lrhst context has tr..adition&lly been the forum for curricular discussion and 
clevelopuient ~t Wright State Uni,rersity. It eeems fotile at this point, to 
eontinue. f,;ith our i.nitially projected plan to use a reconstructed oul've7/quea­
tionnaire and open hesrings, tools whose effectiveness~ especinlly in light of 
the difference between last year's survey and thia year's findings, are highly 
caueationable. 
DL 
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